weeks4fce; * fWaflowed;Jt£-TfaeriPiWl^mitfiW of the Bodkin in the Bladder, which^ was i n e t e i^J with a gravely calculous matter* as appears in the adjqyning figure. A the blunt end of the Bodkin, from A to B the half which was in the Bladderj with its-Crtitt : ffolh B to; C tlie part whichwas Cnif ^of the Gregorian Calendar does not dfepartmuch mor nor will hereafter, foom^^^^
Heavens and the Canonsy and except in the-aforefaid cafe, fhe com putations of Eajkr wilf,every year adiially agree, 3,f t is not now neceflary to trouble-our felves with the fear ed notable removing of Eajler from its* due term, which the Gregorian Calendar will occafion ,$ / and be fore that happens, if the world! fhaft ftand yet many ages, means will be found to prevent it. . .
i f any corre&ion of the Gte0 m tCalendar fhould
happen which isf hardly^W^ be '^efoined) yet out Aftronomical calculation will always be more accurate, than their Qyclm,andhf'they wilrnot ttafifgr^fe a^iinft:
the Canons, and the courfe o f the Heavens, they mtift comply with-usi , .
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